Disability and Communication Access Board
Facility Access Unit
DCAB DOCUMENT REVIEWS
11/1/12 thru 11/30/12

OAHU
Aina Haina Elementary School Various Projects (Parking Lot)
American Brewery Building
C&C of Honolulu Rehab of Hawaii Kai Drive Unit 71
C&C of Honolulu Rehab of Localized Streets Phase 11A
C&C of Honolulu Rehab of Localized Streets Phase 11B
C&C of Honolulu Rehab of Streets Unit 48 North King St & Poe Poe Place
Castle High School Fire Alarm Upgrade
Catholic Charities Campus Renovation Main Sanctuary Classroom Renovation
East Kapolei II Development Increment 2B
Enchanted Lake Elementary School Bldg D Renovate Restroom
Farrington High School Bldg B Library Replace AC
Frontage Improvements 3113 Olu Street
Halawa Valley Apartment Renovation
Hoopono Buildings Upgrades & Improvements
Hosoi Garden Mortuary Driveway
HPD Kalihi Locker Room Improvements
Kahana Valley Comfort Station
Kahuku Medical Center CT Scan Renovation
Kailua High School Natural Science Lab Building
Kalaeloa Building 117 Roof System Repair
Kamehameha Academy Public Charter School Campus Expansion
Kaneohe Community Park Construction Mitigation Improvements
Kewalo Apartment Renovation
King Intermediate Bldg K Reroof and Carpentry Repairs
LCC Misc. Improvements to First Floor Waianae Campus
LCC Restrooms Renovations Campus Wide Phase 2
Lehua Elementary School Replace Walkway/Retaining Wall
Liliuokalani Elementary School Relocation of Various DOE Programs Bldg E
Maipalaoa Bridge Replacement
Makakilo C & D Phase 1 Park
Moanalua High School Softball Field Improvements
Nanakuli High & Elementary School Misc. Repair & Maintenance for Race to the Top Zones of
School Innovation
Ocean Pointe Area IIIF
Ocean Pointe Area IIIJ
Palolo Valley Homes Modernization
Radford High School All Weather Track
Rehab of Buildings and Yard Areas at Piers 34 & 35
Salt Lake Elementary School Bldg F-10 Renovation
Sand Island Wastewater Treatment Plant Primary Expansion Phase 2 Reconstruction
State Capitol Building 5th Floor Roof/Deck Replacement and Exterior Repairs
UH CDS Hawaii Aquaponic Workforce
UHM Campus Auditorium & Classroom Upgrades & Seating Group A
UHM Gartley Hall Structural Retrofit and Renovation Facilities
UHM Information Technology Center – Signage
Waipahu Elementary School Eight Classroom Building

MAUI
Hale Mahaolu Home Pume Hana Re-roofing
Kamaole Water Tank Replacement
Kanani Road Curb Ramps
Maui County Bus Stops Phase 2
Maui Memorial Center Helipad Enclosure
Maui Police Dept Communication Facility Honokahau Maui
Maui Police Dept Communication Facility Kahakuloa Maui
Maui Police Dept Communication Facility Kaumalapau Lanai
Nahienaena Elementary School Temporary Facilities
Nahiku Community Center
Various Statewide Schools Relocate/Construct Temporary Facilities (Kahului and Waihee)

KAUAI
Kauai Plant Industry Facility Admin Bldg Roof Eave & Fascia Repairs and Ext Painting
Kaumualii Highway Lihue Mill Bridge to Rice Street (Hoomana Rd) Phase 1
Maui College Kaaike 111 Recording Studio

HAWAII
DPW Facilities ADA Compliance & Improvements Keahou Kona Fire Station, Kailua-Kona Police Station, Kailua-Kona Fire
DPW Facilities ADA Compliance & Improvements Kaumana Fire Station
DPW Facilities ADA Compliance & Improvements Waikoloa Fire Station, Kohala Coast Fire and Police Station
Edith Kanakaole Multi-Purpose Stadium Bldg Addition & Improvements
Islandwide Bus Stops & Shelters Part A
Islandwide Bus Stops & Shelters Part B South Kohala, North & South Kona
Kamakana Villages Phase 1A
Kawaihae Small Boat Harbor (South) Roadway and Waterline System Improvements
Keaau Middle School Architectural Barrier Removal
Kilauea Ave Resurfacing (Ponahawai St to Pauahi St)
Laiopua Village 4 Phase 1 Akau
Mahinahina Permanent Well Water System
Parks & Rec Maintenance Bldg Office
South Hilo Parks Baseyard Service Bldg Addition